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Thîs îs flot a common law action, like Stavert v. McNaught,
is clearly governed by Bryans v. Mloffatt, being a case

eh, in =ny opinion, ought to be tried without a jury. 1 do
know that it can be said with absolute certainty that "no

ýge would try the issues with a jury;" but the judgment in
Odeil y. Lovell (1907), 15 O.L.R. 379, was pronounced he-

the promulgation of ]Rule 1&22. 1 agree in the decision of
Justice Riddéil in Bissett v. Knights of the Maecabees, 3

VXN 1280, as to the meaning and effect of the Rule. Whilst
mn1arges the powers of a Judge iu Chambers, it prevents
,arrassment, by vesting the ultimate decision in the trial
[ge. 1 direct that the action tbe tried without a jury.
Gosts will be coas in the cause.

rNox, J. -JuNz 9Tu, 193.
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ietion for specific performance of a contract for the sale
ind by the defendant to -the plaintiff.

ff. K. Cowan, K.C., for the ¶ilaintiff.
!D. Davis, for the defendant.

wjFNOX, J. :-The plaintiff is entitled to speecie perforin.
Sof the agreement sued on. Time is, in terms, made of the

,ce of the contract, but this la flot open te the defendant
defence. After the default now complained of, the de!fend.

eontinaed to, negotiate with the plaintiff, and recognised the
inued existence and validity of the contract.' iraving once
Sthis, lie cannot afterwards hold the plaintiff te the original
ilation as to time: Webb v. Hughes, L.R. 10 Eq. '281. Once
time la allovwed te pass, the rights of the parties are gov-
d by the general principles of the Court: Upperton v.
oison, L.R. 6 Ch. 46,. And the defendant.eould, not, in
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